[The role of bruxism in the appearance of temporomandibular joint disorders].
Bruxism is a parafunction observed both in young and adult populations. The mean prevalence is about 20% and is decreasing with age. Women appear to clench more frequently than men. Often, bruxism is understood as both clenching with occasional tooth contact or grinding. A correct and validated definition has only recently been suggested. Many symptoms are assigned to this process, although few symptoms scientifically can be used as specific diagnostic criteria. The symptoms most often associated with bruxism like muscle-stiffness and -pain, limitation of mouth opening. TMJ-internal derangements, toothwear, are also found in TMD-patients. Because the bruxism-process is not only a problem for the patient, who suffers from pain, dysfunction and possible toothwear, it concerns also the dentist. It is essential that those who treat the bruxist-patient, have an understanding of the etiology, diagnosis and management of bruxism, of the many described oral parafunctional behaviors (oromotor behavior). This literature-review could not find a causal etiological mechanism between the occurrence of TMD-symptoms and the bruxism although a relationship between those two conditions has been described.